
 
 
 

June 20, 2024 
 
Jay Campbell 
Execu4ve Director 
North Carolina Board of Pharmacy 
6015 Farrington Road, Suite 201 
Chapel Hill, NC 27517 
 
Dear Execu4ve Director Campbell and Members of the Board of Pharmacy: 
 
I am wri4ng to provide perspec4ve to the Board on the Board's recently expressed concerns about 
compounding of sublingual forms of semaglu4de. 
 
As you may know, the Alliance for Pharmacy Compounding is the voice for pharmacy compounding, 
represen4ng more than 500 compounding small businesses – including compounding pharmacists and 
technicians in both 503A and 503B seUngs – as well as prescribers, educators, researchers, and 
suppliers. 
 
The North Carolina Board of Pharmacy statement concerning semaglu4de compounding released in 
April 2023 states that the Board intends to follow FDA Guidance regarding circumstances under which a 
503A compounding pharmacy can compound “essen4ally a copy” of an FDA-approved product. The 
guidance provides three criteria for determining if a human compounded medica4on is a copy of a 
commercially available drug product:  
 
• The compounded drug product has the same ac4ve pharmaceu4cal ingredient(s) (API) as the 
commercially available drug product;  
• The API(s) have the same, similar, or an easily subs4tutable dosage strength; and  
• The commercially available drug product can be used by the same route of administra4on as 
prescribed for the compounded drug.  
 
Compounding a semaglu4de sublingual formula4on via the crushing of Rybelsus tablets is not crea4ng a 
copy of an FDA-approved medica4on, as defined by the FDA guidance.  
 
Rather, the compounding of sublingual semaglu4de – based on the judgment of the prescriber that the 
compounded preparation is what is needed to meet the patient’s need – is a legi4mate 
compounding prac4ce rooted in the Food, Drug and Cosme4c Act.  
 
In this instance, the commercially available drug product is not indicated for and cannot be used via a 
sublingual route of administra4on. The strength of the formula4on, which is expressed as mg/ml, is not 
the same, similar, or easily subs4tutable dosage strength. The doses wriben for by prescribers as 
described to us by our members are not within 10 percent of the dosages offered by the commercially 
available products. Moreover, following FDA’s 503A copies guidance would not result in deeming a 
sublingual formula4on as a copy of the commercially available product.  
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The warning on the package insert of Rybelsus to not split or crush the tablets is not due to poten4al 
toxicity of semaglu4de, as would be the case for some extended-release medica4ons that should not be 
crushed, such as oxycodone and dil4azem. Rather, it is printed because absorp4on of this low-
bioavailability drug has not been studied when the tablets are not swallowed whole.  
 
Addi4onally, crushing tablets, even ones that contain this “do not crush” warning, has been done in the 
published literature for mul4ple formula4ons. Some medica4ons have a coa4ng on them that enhances 
their appearance or covers up a biber taste, but otherwise have no reason to list “do not crush” on their 
package inserts. The Interna*onal Journal of Pharmaceu*cal Compounding has published a helpful 
ar4cle on determining if a medica4on tablet is indeed appropriate for crushing.  
 
Moreover, there is at least one USP monograph for a compounded drug prepara4on (lansoprazole 
compound oral suspension, USP) that includes direc4ons to grind the contents of lansoprazole capsules, 
even though their package insert says “do not crush or chew lansoprazole delayed-release capsules.” 
There are also published formula4ons for oral liquid versions of hydroxyurea and mycophenolate 
mofe4l, which both have instruc4ons in their package inserts not to crush.  
 
Thank you for your aben4on to these mabers. If APC can serve as a resource on these topics or others 
related to compounding, we would be happy to assist.  
 
I await your response.  
 
Sincerely,  

 
Scob Brunner, CAE  
Chief Execu4ve Officer  
scob@a4pc.org 
 
*From the FDA’s Essen*al Copy Guidance: “To focus enforcement on the most significant cases, as a 
maEer of policy, at this *me FDA does not intend to take ac*on against a compounder for compounding 
a drug product that is a copy of a commercially available drug product regularly or in inordinate amounts 
if the compounder fills four or fewer prescrip*ons for the relevant compounded drug product in a 
calendar month.”  
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